
TJiE KEPUIJLIOAN , CUSTKH COUNTY , NEBRASKA.

\DU1TIONAL LOCALS ,

Landlord Downs of the Bur-

lington
¬

purchased a new buss

this week.
Henry Bcal has decided to re-

main

¬

in the city and will play
ball with the local team this
su miner.-

Dr.

.

. K. W. Huckley is enj lyiuy-

a visit trom liis uncle , Dr. Hill ,

of Shelby. Lr. Hill stopped off

here on his return from Alliance ,

where he went to look at sumc-

land. .

State Superintendent Bishop
was in the city Wednesday vis-

iting1

¬

the Junior Normal. He
expressed himself as being very
well pleased with the work of

the normal.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. S. Swanand-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. H. IVettyman
started Wednesday morning on-

an extended western visit
through PenvervHalt Lake City ,

Portland and Seattle.-

MibS

.

Mildred Sleeu , of St.
Paul , who has been visiting1 Dr.
and Mi-f. Talbot , left for her
home this morning' . She came
over from St Paul by auto with
Aubrey Martin last Tuesday.

Chairmen Ross Moore and II.-

J.

.

. Shinn of the Democratic and
Populist central committees have
called a mass convention of the
voters of their parties to be held
in this city Saturday , June 2 ( th.-

A

.

new time table will be out
Sunday for the Burlington rail ¬

road. Train number-10 will pass
through here going1 east at 7 a.-

in.

.

. , instead of going1 at (J:50: a.-

in.

.

. , and numbers 41 and 42 will
he made faster trains.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Smith , who re-

side
¬

on the Ryno Table , suffer-
ed

¬

the loss of their baby who
died last Tuesday. The funeral
services were held Wednesday
and the child was buried in the
Broken Bow cemetery.

James Lomax went to Lin-

coln
¬

Sunday to report at chau-
tauqua headquarters. He will
be cashier for one of the Kcd-
path company's chautavquas
this summer. Mr. Lomax ac-

companied
¬

him to Lincoln.

Aubrey Thompson , of George-
town

¬

, was operated on in this

city last Monday by Dr. lied-
den , of St. Joseph and Dr. Pen-

niugton

-

, of this city. A piece

of deceased bone was taken out
of his leg and he is reported to-

be doing nicely.-

It

.

is reported that Henry
Brown lulled a gtcy vu n j cnr-

Oconlo this week wiikh meas-

ured

¬

(id inches long , 33 itches
high and weighed 'JJ p mints.
This is supposed to have been
Hut animal which has caused nil
of the excitement anil was
thought to be a mountain lion.

The ejlilor is in receipt of n

letter from k. k. Barnard , of-

Callaway , in which ho stales
that Callaway is going1 to have
a great celebration on July 3d
and extends an invitation to all
Broken Bow people lo i n to Cal ¬

laway for their celebration
Another one of the grand old

veterans of the Civil war pissed
away Sunday evening. Mr.-

A.

.

. T. Sims has been Vi ry sick
for some time and passed
away Sunday evening. lie
would have been seventy three
years old next September. He
was born in Ohio and entered
company D of the 2d iowa cav-

alry
¬

in 17H.' He received his
discharge in 17tf( . Mr. Sims i&

one of the old residents of Cus-

tcr
-

county. The funeral ser-

vices
¬

were held at the icsidcnce
Tuesday a f t c r n o o n. K'ev.

Thompson , assisted by Rev
Norwood , conducted tin; ser¬

vice. The burial was made by
the local chapter of the G. A.-

K.

.

. The deceased leaves a wife ,

two sons , nnd seven daughters
to mourn his loss.-

I

.

I and for Sale.
( ( ) acres of land located ten

miles north of the city for sale
on reasonable terms. Inquire of-

W. . D. Giant. M27tfN-

OTICr. OF KINAI , UKPOtlT-
Kst.iU - of N'lcliolan Sint'ts , (Irri'iiML'il , 111

County I'oiirt ol Ciituvr County , NilmisUa.-
Tlio

.

St.itf of N < Inunl.i , to .ill iifisons MI-

1111

-

fit eil In Maid cstHi' , tiil.c notice ,

that .lull.in Hun-Is li.is nit'il u llnal-
u, mint and report of Ills ailmliil-ttrntlon ,

ana :i pi'tlllon for llnal ncttleinent ami (JN-
i li.truf i such , wlilrlt luivu In-en hot torI-
UMIIIIK I'ffoif said court on July 11. IWI'.i' , at-
lu o ( lock 1. in. , when yon in.iy upiie.ir ami
contest the Hanie-

.lUtfd
.

HimU , 10s0.
.117 to July s It A. It. Ili'MiMiiu.v ,

( StMl ) County .Utilise ,

UN. AWAY HAM ) PLAYS JULY 5lh-

Conlimiul( form first l"igc )

case prepared by the committee
and catrics it fifty jaads , opens
it , puts on a comical suit and

returns. The pie eating contest
always brings foith a laugh

The wrestling- match letwccn
Farmer Burns' two bo\s who are
13 and 16 years old will be in-

teresting1.

¬

. Farmer Burns will
give n fiec lecture on the art of
wrestling al the time of the
match and tell how a man
should handle himself in trying
to put his opponent to the floor.

Men very often argue the
quest ! n of whether a man can
rnu fifty yards , circle a stake
and return quicker than a horse.-

An
.

opportunity to lest this will
be given in the man and horse
race which comes off at 5:15-

p.

:

. in.
The Broken How base bnll

team promises to give the Ans-

ley
-

nine the //fames of their life
on the day of the celebration in
order lo even up with them for
their defeat in Ansley this week.

Two moving picture shows
will be going in this city nil the
day and a dance will probably be
arranged for in Ihe Temple
theater i'l the evening.

The great wrestling match be-

tween
¬

Farmer Burns , the cham-
pion

¬

middleweight wrestler of
the world , and Oscar Wasem ,

the champion heavyweight of
Nebraska , is all the talk among
the wrestling sports and people
from all over this part of the
state are planning to be here
lor it.

The committee has arranged
for a magnificent display of fire-

works
¬

which will last for one
hour and one-half. The lir-

eEVERYBODY'S

-

the big , strong Mag-

azine
¬

for red-blooded

men and women.

JULY OUT TO-DAY

For Sale by-

G.

-

. H. & A. W. Holcomt
- Book Store

Just One Door South of P. O ,

r/ifi'i

.* \ .-

vEscape
A

from Worry
Give us a winding road , a sky full of white floating clouds ,

a river and a bridge over which to rumble , a lake , blue and invit-
ing

¬

, among green hills , an hour's run to dinner , and ihc sense of-

'power/ \ and control at the wheel of a Rambler and we will have no
thought of business cares.

With the

The Car of Steady Service

there is added to the pleasure of touring the satisfaction of freedom from
the worries of the road.
The great economy and efficiency of this car is duo to such V\clusi\ . '

Rambler features as the offset crank shaft , straight-line-drive , safety spark
retarder , Rambler Spare Wheel , etc. Let us prove this It ) you. Tall

and we will explain these Rambler features in detail , and by actual
demonstration ; no obligation on your part whatever.

Seven Passenger Model , forty-five horse power with offset
crank shaft , 2500. Other models , § 1150 to SJJ500.

The Car of Steady Service
W. E. Talbot

Broken Bow ,

Neb.

works display will be opened'
with an exhibit piece welcome.
Some of the pieces to be shot cff
will be colored rockets , parachute
rockets , scaicliKght rockets ,

electric meteor rocki-f , drayon-
rrckelu , colored candles , gold
shower candks , wizard candles ,

mines of btArp , dragon nest ? ,

devil among tailors , batteries
ol stars , prifrtnatic fountains ,

llornl bouil/ohells , bombshells
and mortar , double triangles ,

vertical wheels , f our billions
animal balloons , showing fish
pig and elephant , ulectric cas-
cade

¬

, red and green fire , willow
tree rockets , and an exhibition
piece good night. This is only
a partial list of the different
pieces of fireworks.

The committee on sports con-
sisting

¬

of Or. Huckley , W. A-

.Jeorge
.

( , Chas. Martin , ( ,' . W.
Bowman and S. I , . Millet desire
that all those who expect to en-

ter
¬

any of the evenU on the
sports program leave their names
with a member of the commit ¬

tee.

NOVU. AHiA.NS. OP RAISING AIONLY
( Continued from first pw )

and be always asks if what he
has cooked is good. My time is-

so crowded with social affairs.
Monday evening to a f ::3D o'clock
dinner , from eight to nine at the
carnival ; from ') to 12 al
300 games ; Tuesday two to six
to bridge party and elaborate
four-course supper , where I won
the booby prize , "the lucky god,1'-
a regular heathen Chinee ; to a
dinner party at a quarter to
seven ; to the carnival in an auto
from eight to nine ; to inv
brother's for bridge ; Wednesday
afternoon to a bridge part} ; to a
dinner party at the National
hotel at 6:30: ; Thursday with
Mr. flarry Huckiugham and his
sister , Mrs. Ycagley , on a trip to
the country by trolley and car-
riage

¬

; Kriday morning George
and self leave for New York and
Hartford.

Tke Jackson Model "

is tne best car for the money
tlmf ; is mndo in the automobile world to day. ''J his

'

oar is famed for . , famed for taking
oaro of Ihe hard propositions , it is simple in its
construction , big in its engine equipment , hnnd-

snmo

- ***p:2* : *"

in outline , and big and comfortable in its
proportions.

Come in and let me prove this is true.

The Cai The Coast
The Seattle Exposition invites > ou. llio Pacific Coast country , in

the development of its marvelous , fivilatiom solicits yon to journey through
Hint land. The melting snow of the mountains is a magical resource ! shap-
ed

¬

lo the jjpiiins of electrical and horticultural wizards ; those mighty for-

ests
¬

arc the lust of their kind lolt standing iu this country ; there nre no such
orchards , onnpo groves or lloral landscapes in the world nor have there
ever boon. On a tour of the Coast you pass through an empire , whera the
romance of the 'Spanish past lins becinncrgad with the human activities of
the new West.

See your o\\n country ; see the West with its fast growing wealth , pop-

ulation
¬

and incomputable cities , nnd learn nhat a future it may offer to your
sons ; this .

" ( ))0t ) mile journey is a broad education. 3901)) offers much to
tempt you-

H. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska-

L.

-

. W. WAKELUV , G. P. A , Omalm.

SS33SS iSl SSS iS m SSSS K2XSS-

SesSZanci interest ,

This is the same wice asu-
v

these "bonds are sold for by Lee ,

Higginson & Co. , and the Ha-

tional

-

City Bank , of ew York-

.At

.

this price they will yield

5,28 per cent interest-tetter than

a savings aocount-and no invest-

ment

¬

is safer.


